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ABSTRACT

The principal characteristics of the variability of Antarctic sea ice cover as previously described

from satellite passive-microwave observations are also evident in a systematically-calibrated and

analyzed data set for 20.2 years (1979 -1998). The total Antarctic sea ice extent (concentration

> 15%) increased by 13,440 _+4180 km2/year (+ 1.18 + 0.37%/decade). The area of sea ice within

the extent boundary increased by 16,960 _+3,840 km2/year (+1.96 _+0.44%/decade).

Regionally, the trends in extent are positive in the Weddell Sea (1.5 _+0.9%/decade), Pacific

Ocean (2.4 _+ 1.4%/decade), and Ross (6.9 __.1.1%/decade) sectors, slightly negative in the Indian

Ocean (-1.5 ___1.8%/decade, and strongly negative in the Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas sector

(-9.5 _+ 1.5%/decade). For the entire ice pack, small ice increases occur in all seasons with the

largest increase during autumn. On a regional basis, the trends differ season to season. During

summer and fall, the trends are positive or near zero in all sectors except the Bellingshausen-

Amundsen Seas sector. During winter and spring, the trends are negative or near zero in all

sectors except the Ross Sea, which has positive trends in all seasons. Components of interannual

variability with periods of about 3 to 5 years are regionally large, but tend to counterbalance each

other in the total ice pack. The interannual variability of the annual mean sea-ice extent is only

1.6% overall, compared to 5% to 9% in each of five regional sectors. Analysis of the relation

between regional sea ice extents and spatially-averaged surface temperatures over the ice pack

gives an overall sensitivity between winter ice cover and temperature of - 0.7% change in sea ice

extent per K. For summer, some regional ice extents vary positively with temperature and others

negatively. The observed increase in Antarctic sea ice cover is counter to the observed decreases

in the Arctic. It is also qualitatively consistent with the counterintuitive prediction of a global

atmospheric-ocean model of increasing sea ice around Antarctica with climate warming due to

the stabilizing effects of increased snowfall on the Southern Ocean.



1. Introduction

In recent decades, the Antarctic sea ice cover has varied significantly from year-to-year with

some anomalies persisting for periods of 3 to 5 years [e.g., Zwally et al., 1983a]. However,

decadal-scale sea ice changes have been smaller and more difficult to ascertain with statistical

significance. Furthermore, while the physical processes (ice-ocean-atmosphere-solar) that

control the annual growth and decay of sea ice are well known, the manner in which these

processes combine on decadal-time scales and regional-spatial scales is complex and not well

determined. In particular, the interaction of the Antarctic sea ice cover with global climate

change is uncertain. In one view, the intuitive expectation that a smaller sea ice cover should be

associated with warmer atmospheric temperatures is supported by some observations and

models. For example, Gordon and O'Farrell [1997] modeled a decreasing Antarctic sea ice

cover in a warmer climate, but with a smaller rate of decrease than their modeled rate of decrease

for the Arctic sea ice. Observationally, Jacka and Budd [1991] and Weatherly et al. [1991] also

showed the expected negative correlation between regional-scale sea ice changes and Antarctic

coastal air temperatures. In another view, at least one climate model, which included coupled

ice-ocean-atmosphere interactions [Manabe et al., 1992], gives the counter intuitive result that

the sea ice cover would actually increase with global climate warming. The physical processes in

the model that cause the predicted sea ice increase are: increased precipitation with a warmer

atmosphere in polar regions, more snowfall on sea ice, lower-salinity in the near-surface ocean

layers, more stable mixed-layer and reduced heat flux to the surface, and consequently more sea

ice.

Clearly, if changes in the distribution of Antarctic sea ice are expected to be indicative of global

climate change, a better understanding of the nature and causes of Antarctic sea ice variability is

required. In particular, we should know whether Antarctic sea ice is expected to increase or

decrease with climate warming. In this paper, we describe the variability of the Antarctic ice

cover in detail, including the variations in regional sectors as defined in Zwally et al. [1983b] and

Gloersen et al. [ 1992], using 20 years of well-calibrated data. We believe the characteristics of

the observed sea ice variability of the Antarctic provide new insights to the interplay of the
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relevantphysicalandclimatic processesonseasonalto decadaltime scales.In particular,our

analysisof thedecadalscaletrendsin seaiceby seasonshowthatthetrendof increasing

Antarcticseaicecoveris dominatedby summerandautumnincreasesandthatchangesin the

winter arenearzerooverall. Theseresultsareimportant,becausethedominantclimatic

processescontrollingthedistributionof seaicearoundthetimeof thewintermaximumextent

arelikely to besignificantlydifferent thanthosenearthesummerminimum. Examinationof

potentialcorrelationsbetweentemperature(usingnewsatelliteestimatesof surfacetemperature

averagedover theseaicepack)andseaiceextentshowsawintertimecorrelationonaregional

basis,which givesanestimateof thesensitivityof seaicecoverto temperaturechange.

2. Background

Since the advent of satellite remote sensing, the study of interannual changes in the Antarctic sea

ice cover and their possible climatic significance have been the subject of numerous

investigations. Initially, the use of relatively short or poorly calibrated satellite historical records

caused some conflicting results regarding trends in ice extent [e.g., Kukla, 1978; Kukla and

Gavin, 1981; Zwally et al., 1983a]. But even with the sole use of longer and more consistent

passive microwave data, the trends from analysis of the same set of satellite data have differed

[Johannessen et al., 1995; Bjorgo et al., 1997; Cavalieri et al., 1997; Stammerjohn and Smith,

1997]. This is partly because the satellite sensors have finite lifetimes and the time series is

made up of measurements from different sensors, some of which have different footprints and

characteristics than the others. Furthermore, different investigators use different ice algorithms

for the retrieval of ice parameters, and their own techniques for removing abnormal values in the

land/ocean boundaries and the open ocean. During periods of overlap, the different sensors also

provide slightly different sea ice extents and actual areas, even with the same techniques.

Therefore, further inter-sensor adjustments are required to match the overlap results and obtain a

uniform time series.

For the period of November 1978 through December 1996, Cavalieri et al. [1997] found an



asymmetryin thetrendsof decreasingArctic seaiceextent(- 2.9-+0.4%/decade) and increasing

Antarctic sea ice extent (+ 1.3 +_0.2%/decade). Cavalieri et al. [1997] also reviewed the results

of previous analyses, which used essentially the same multi-satellite passive microwave data set,

but with some different methodologies and conclusions about the apparent trends in the Antarctic

sea ice. The methodologies for sea ice mapping and inter-satellite calibration techniques

employed by Cavalieri et al. [ 1997] to produce a consistent multi-year data set are

described in detail in Cavalieri et al. [ 1999]. Using these intercalibration methodologies

Parkinson et al. [1999] further described the observed seasonal, regional, and interannual

variability of the Arctic sea ice cover, finding an overall decreasing trend of - 34,300 + 3700 km 2

/yr (-2.8%/decade), with significant decreases in all seasons (largest in spring and smallest in

autumn).

3. Data and Techniques

The data for this paper are from the Scanning Multichannel Microwave Radiometer (SMMR) on

the Nimbus 7 satellite (October 26, 1978 to August 20, 1987) and the Special Sensor

Microwave/Imager (SSM/I) on several subsequent Defense Meteorological Satellite Program

satellites. The SSM/I data set is actually from similar sensors on board three satellites: the F8

satellite (July 9, 1987 through December 18, 1991), the F11 satellite (December 3, 1991 through

September 30, 1995), and the FI 3 satellite (May 3, 1995 through 1998). The SMMR usually

provided data every other day and the SSMI's usually provided daily data for the indicated

periods. Although the data period is described herein as 20-years, the actual period used in the

analysis is the 20 years of 1979 though 1998 plus the two preceding months of November and

December 1978. The exception is the analysis of the yearly and seasonal averages, which use

only the full years 1979 through 1998.

Several algorithms have been developed for retrieving sea ice concentrations from multichannel

passive microwave satellite data [e.g., see review by Steffen et al., 1992]. Long-term sea ice
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climatologiesfrom satellitemicrowavedatausingtheNASA Teamalgorithm[Cavalieriet al.,

1984;1991;1995;GloersenandCavalieri,1986]andtheBootstrapalgorithm[Comiso,1986;

Comiso,1995]arecurrentlyarchivedattheNationalSnowandIceDataCenter(NSIDC),

Universityof Colorado. A comparisonof theperformanceof thesetwo algorithms,duringan

entireannualcycleandfor bothhemispheresusingSSM/Idatain 1992,showedsomesignificant

differencesin thecalculatedconcentrationsespeciallyin theWeddellandRossSeasof the

SouthernOcean[Comisoet al., 1997].Thecomparisonalsoshowedthatthe iceextentsovera

seasonalcycleasderivedfrom bothalgorithmswereverysimilar,but theBootstrapalgorithm

gavesomehighericeareasin theSouthernOceanthantheTeamalgorithm.

Theanalysisandresultsin this paperusethesecondof two datasetsarchivedat NSIDC,which

is basedonamodifiedNASA Teamalgorithm,consistentwith recentpublications[Parkinsonet

al., 1999;Gloersenet al., 1999]. Themodifiedalgorithmandothertechniquesusedto createa

unified timeseriesfor theseconddatasetaredescribedin Cavalieriet al. [1999], including

eliminationof baddata,interpolationof missingdata,correctionfor instrumentaldrifts of the

brightnesstemperaturemeasurements,andreductionof falseindicationsof seaice from weather

effects.

Additional proceduresappliedto thedataanalysisanddescribedin Cavalieriet al. [1999] include

accountingfor land-to-oceansensorspillovernearcoastalboundariesandintercalibrationand

algorithmadjustmentsusingperiodsof dataoverlap. Of these,the intercalibrationandalgorithm

adjustments,whichusedtheoverlapdatato achieveamatchingof boththederivedseaice

extentsandseaiceareasin theAntarcticto within 0.6%,wereessentialto producingauniform

timeserieswith therequiredaccuracyfor climatechangestudies.Thismatchingadjustedfor

effectsof smallsensordifferencesin thefield-of-viewandwavelength,andcouldnot havebeen

accomplishedwithout theoverlapof successivesatellites.

A 6-weekgapfrom December3, 1987throughJanuary12,1988wasfilled in by non-linear

interpolationasdescribedin Gloersenet al. [1999]. Briefly,multiple ordinaryleastsquares
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(MOLS) regressionis usedfor this purpose.This procedureinvokes12linearcomponentsto

produceamodelfit of the gridded data at each grid point. These are described by the equation

5
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k=l

(3.1)

where "c is the annual cycle period (365.25 days), t is the time, and y is the model fit to the data.

The data gap was filled with values generated by the MOLS, using coefficients derived from that

part of the F8 SSMI data set consisting of 60 days before and 60 days after the gap.

Calculated ice concentrations are mapped to a 25 x 25 km grid on a polar stereographic

projection [NSIDC, 1992] in daily maps (every other day for most of the SMMR time period).

Figure 1 shows average sea ice concentration maps for the times of the seasonal minimum

coverage in February and the maximum coverage in September, respectively for the first and last

10 years and their differences. Monthly-average maps are created by averaging daily maps, and

multi-year averages by averaging the monthly maps.

Sea ice extent is defined as the cumulative area of all grid cells having at least 15% sea ice

concentration. Sea ice area is defined as the cumulative area of the ocean actually covered by sea

ice, and is calculated by summing the product of the area of grid cells and their sea ice

concentration. The ice-free area within the ice pack is the area of ice-free ocean within the pack,

calculated as the difference: ice extent - ice area. Parkinson et al. [1999] showed, using Arctic

data, that essentially the same trends are deduced using different cutoffs of 15, 20, and 30% for

the definition of ice extent, which implies that the trends are not sensitive to the exact definition

of ice extent.

Analysis of trends using alternative algorithms requires careful application of similar techniques

for creating a unified time series. A recent analysis of trends using the Bootstrap algorithm by
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oneof us [JC] produces increases in Antarctic sea ice area similar to the Team algorithm, but

produces a small negative trend for ice extent (even though the Bootstrap and Team algorithms

agree better in their determinations of extent than area). However, the trends from the two

algorithms do agree in both extent and area for the separate periods of SMMR and SSMI data,

which implies a different inter-sensor matching by the Bootstrap algorithm. A significant

difference between the long-term trends in ice extent and ice area would imply a long-term trend

in ice concentration and the state of convergence/divergence and perhaps thickness of the ice

pack. While such changes in ice concentration do occur seasonally and interannually, a trend in

ice concentration over 20 years is likely to be smaller than would be implied by the difference in

extent and area trends indicated by the Bootstrap algorithm. The smaller difference between the

long-term trends in extent and area with the Team algorithm is discussed in Section 4. In the

Arctic, long-term trends in both ice extent and area from the two algorithms are in close

agreement. Also, a recent analysis of Antarctic sea ice trends for 1978 to 1996 by Watkins and

Simmonds [2000] found significant increases in both Antarctic sea ice extent and ice area,

similar to the results in this paper.

Several methods are used in this paper to calculate linear trends, all of which attempt to remove

the seasonal cycle and other periodic variations from the trend calculation. One method is to

calculate deviations of parameters from averages of the parameters, and then use ordinary least

squares (OLS) fits to the deviations (or monthly anomalies) shown in Figures 2b to 19b. This

method provides the yearly trends over the 20-year period as given in Tables 4, 6, and 8. A

second method applies OLS to yearly and seasonal averages, as shown in Figures 2c-19c and

Tables 5, 7, and 9. The third method, multiple ordinary least squares (MOLS), takes into

account the 3- to 5-year periodicity in the monthly deviations. We fit a multivariate linear and

sinusoidal function with a period of 3, 4, or 5 years to the monthly deviations (Figures 2b to 19b).

The four fitted parameters are the amplitude, phase, intercept, and linear slope (Tables 4, 6, and

8).

Maps of trends are made using two methods. Band-Limited Regression (BLR) is applied to each
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of thegrid points in the20-yeartimeseriesof seaiceconcentrationmapsgiving theoveralltrend

mapsinFigure20,extendingtheprevious18.2-yeartrendmaps[Gloersen,et al., 1999].The

BLR techniquehasbeendescribedin detailelsewhere[Lindberg,1986;LindbergandPark,1987;

Kuo et al., 1990].Briefly, thetechniqueinvolvestheapplicationof anarrow-bandpassfilter

comprisedof multipleprolatespheroidwindows,while determiningthetrendof thedataseries

andits standarddeviation.Thenarrowbandpassfilter servesto eliminateoscillationswith

periodslessthanabout1/4of thetime intervalof theobservations,in this caseperiodslessthan5

years.Thetrendsandstandarddeviationsareobtainedasdescribedby DraperandSmith[1981],

butwith thesubstitutionof thetruncatedsincmatrixobtainedby reconstructionfrom thefirst

eightof thesingularvaluedecompositioncomponentsof thefull sincmatrix [Gloersenand

Campbell,1991]for thetraditionalvariancematrix. For theseasonaltrendmaps(Figure21),we

useMOLS (Eq. 3.1)with 10oscillatoryterms,becausetheBLR techniquedoesnot lenditself to

timeserieswith largetemporalgaps.MOLS removesamodelseasonalcyclesimultaneously

with thedeterminationof thetrendline.

4. Characteristics of Antarctic Sea Ice Regions

Unlike the northern hemisphere sea ice cover, the sea ice cover in the southern hemisphere

surrounds the continent with no outer land boundaries and peripheral seas. The ice cover is

affected by many environmental factors such as surface air temperature, wind, ocean current,

tides, and sea surface temperature. The predominant factor affecting the sea ice is the seasonal

cycle of solar insolation and temperature that drives the freezing and melting of ice within each

sector. A major factor causing interannual variations of the ice extent is shifts in the large scale

atmospheric circulation and in particular the position of the Antarctic circumpolar trough [e.g.,

Cavalieri and Parkinson, 1981; Carleton, 1989, and Enomoto et al., 1992]. A key feature of the

Southern Ocean is the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) [Deacon, 1937]. Driven by

prevailing westerly winds north of about 65 ° S, the ACC provides the major exchange of water

between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. The ACC also plays an important role in the



thermohalinecirculationwhich influencesclimateby redistributingheat,freshwaterandother

propertiesaroundtheglobe. Becauseof themassiveeastwardflow of theACC,theouterpartof

theseaicecoveralsomovesaroundthecontinenttransportingsomeicebetweensectors.Also, a

coupledocean-atmospherephenomenon,calledtheAntarcticCircumpolarWave(ACW),

appearsto makeacompletecyclearoundthecontinentevery8-9years[White andPeterson,

1996],affectingtheice regionallywith aperiodicityof about4 years.Within about5° of the

Antarcticcoast,theflow is mainlywestwarddrivenbytheEastWind Drift, andtheregionof the

Antarcticdivergenceliesbetweentheeastwardandwestwardflows. Thefive regionalsectors

[Zwally et al., 1983b]dividing theicepackfor ouranalysisof seaicevariability andtrendsare

givenin Table 1.

Table1.RegionalSectorsof theSouthernOcean

SECTOR LONGITUDE RANGE

WeddellSea 60° W to 20° E

IndianOcean 20° E to 90° E

WesternPacificOcean 90° E to 160° E

RossSea 160° E to 130° W

Bellingshausen-Amundsen 130° W to 60° W

Seas

The Weddell Sea is regarded as one of the primary sources of global bottom water [Deacon,

1937; Foster and Middleton, 1979; Zwally et al., 1985]. The presence of the large ocean shelf

region adjacent to the Antarctic Peninsula and the Ronne and Filchner ice shelves (30 ° - 80 ° W)

influences formation of Antarctic Bottom Water [Fahrbach et al., 1995; Gordon et al., 1993]. As

ice forms in the coastal polynyas and areas of ice divergence along the shelf, the rejected brine is

mixed with shelf water which in turn becomes saline and cold, eventually having the

characteristics of bottom water. A large fraction of the ice cover in the WeddelI Sea is also

postulated to originate from ice formed at the coastal polynyas [Zwally et al., 1985; Lange et al.,
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1989;ComisoandGordon,1998]. Also,ComisoandGordon[1998]showcoherencein the

interannualvariationsin thepolynyaareaswith theAntarcticCircumpolarWave,suggestingthe

influenceof the latternot just in the interannualchangein theicecoverbut alsoinbottomwater

formation.

TheWeddellSeais alsothesiteof a largedeep-oceanpolynyaobservedonly in 1974,1975,and

1976,namedtheWeddellpolynya[Zwally andGloersen,1977;Carsey,1980;Parkinson,1983;

Martinsonet. al., 1981; GordonandComiso,1988].Thetemperatureof thewatercolumnto

2,500m depthdecreasedby about0.8°Cfrom pre-polynyato post-polynyayears,suggesting

deepconvectionin theregionduringtheoccurrenceof thepolynya[GordonandComiso,1988].

TheIndianOceansectoris thesiteof manymesoscalephenomena.Wakatsuchiet al. [1994]

reportedtheexistenceof manyopenoceanlow concentrationfeaturesin the icepackassociated

with theformationof eddies.A persistentfeaturein theregion adjacentto CapeAnn (52° E) is

theCosmonautPolynya,which hasbeenstudiedby ComisoandGordon[1996]andpostulatedto

be initiatedby cyclonesbut sustainedby current-currentinteractionthatcausestheupwellingof

warm waterandmeltsthe ice. Thepolynyahasalsobeenstudiedby Takizawaetal. [1994]and

theyalsopoint out that thepolynyais likely a sensibleheatpolynyainitiatedby atmospheric

convergenceneartheregionof theAntarcticDivergencein theocean.

TheWesternPacificOceanSectoris thesectorwith theaveragecontinentalboundarythatis

farthestfrom theSouthPole. Not surprisinglyit hastheleasticecoveramongthe5 sectors.

Surfacemeasurementsalsoindicatethatthe icecovermaybe thethinnest(averagingabout45

cm) amongthesectors[Worbyet al., 1998].This is probablybecausetheice seasonis shortest

in thissectoranddrifting buoyobservationshaveindicatedthatthe icecover isgenerally

divergentandthereforedominatedby leadsandthin ice [Allison, 1989]. It hasalsobeen

reportedthatpolynyashavebeenactivealongtheWilkesLandcoast(100° - 150° W) [Cavalieri

andMartin, 1985]andareregardedasamongthesignificantsources(in additionto theWeddell

andRossSeas)of AntarcticBottomWater [Rintoul, 1998].
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TheRossSeasectorhasthesecondlargesticeextentamongthefive sectorsduringwinter. This

is notsurprisingsincetheregionis oneof thecoldestandtheland/oceanboundaryin thissector

is ontheaverageclosestto theSouthPole. However,persistentsynopticwindsoff theRossIce

Shelf(150° W - 160 ° E) and katabatic surge events cause the formation of a large coastal

polynya during spring and reduced ice concentrations in winter (Zwally et al, 1985 and

Bromwich et al, 1998]. The front of the Ross Ice Shelf is free of sea ice during the summer, and

sea ice in western part of the Ross Sea is generally advected northward into warmer water.

The Bellingshausen/Amundsen (B/A) Seas sector is the only sector other than the Weddell Sea

with substantial multiyear ice. The region has been noted for its thick and impenetrable ice pack

that has caused ships to be beset for several months during winter. However, the extent of

multiyear ice decreased substantially during the summers of 1989 to 1994, as reported by Jacobs

and Comiso [1997] and Stammerjohn and Smith [1997], the latter identifying the effect as part of

an opposing climate pattern. The ice extent in the region was found by Jacobs and Comiso

[1993] to be strongly correlated to surface temperature, which has been shown to be on the rise in

the Antarctic Peninsula [e.g., King, 1994; Stammerjohn and Smith, 1997].

5. Variability and Trends in Sea Ice Extent, Area of Sea Ice, and Open Water Within the

Extent Boundary.

The maps of the change in sea ice concentrations between the first and second halves of the 20-

year period shown in Figure 1 illustrate the spatial distribution of the principal changes in the sea

ice cover. In winter, decadal changes in the inner part of the ice pack are small. In contrast, near

the ice edge significant changes of more than 10% ice concentration occurred for several hundred

kilometers north-south distance However, decreases in the Weddell Sea and the Western Pacific

Ocean sectors are approximately offset by increases in the Ross Sea, Amundsen Sea, and Indian

Ocean. In summer, concentration changes are evident throughout the ice pack, with the largest
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decreasesin theBellingshausen-AmundsenSeassector.In theWeddellSea,decreasesoccurred

alongthecoastof theAntarcticPeninsulawith significantincreasesto theeastdueto amore

eastwardextensionof thepackin the lateryears.As shownin thefollowing analysis,theoverall

trendin bothseaiceextentandseaiceareais positiveoverthe20years,with the largestseaice

increasesoccurringin thefall andsummerseasons.

TheAntarcticseaicecovervariessubstantiallyduringaseasonalcycleandsignificantlyfrom

oneyearto another,asindicatedby thetimeseriesof monthlyiceextents,seaiceareas,andopen

waterareaswithin thepack from November1978throughDecember1998shownin Figure2ato

19a.The 20-yearaverageof theseasonalityof the icecover,shownin theinsetof Figure2,

showsanicecoverthattypicallyvariesfrom 3.5x 106km2in summerto 17.4x 106km/ in winter

(see inset in Figure 2). This is consistent with previously published values [Zwally et al., 1983b;

Gloersen et al., 1992; Cavalieri et al., 1997]. During the 20-year period, the maxima and

minima vary substantially. The highest extent occurs in the winter of 1998 at 18.8 x 106km 2, and

the lowest value occurs in the summer of 1993 at 2.46 x 106 km 2 based on the monthly-averaged

values. The association of periods of above average ice extents in winter with and below average

extents in the preceding or following summer indicate a modulated distribution, as noted

previously [Zwally et al., 1985; Comiso and Gordon, 1998]. The period of the modulation is

about 4 years, consistent with the periodicity of the passing of the Antarctic Circumpolar Wave

(ACW) at a given region [White and Peterson, 1996].

For Figures 2b to 19b, the seasonal cycle is removed from the sea ice extent, sea ice area, and

open water within the pack by calculating the monthly deviations from the 20-year averages (20

years plus 2 months) for each month. For Figures 2c to 19c, the seasonal cycle is removed in the

yearly averages of the monthly values, and seasonal values are calculated as averages for four

seasons (Summer: January, February, and March; Fall: April, May, and June; Winter: July,

August, and September; and Spring: October, November, and December).

The variability of the extent of the ice pack on monthly to decadal time scales is calculated
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asthestandarddeviations(oy)of thepointsaboutthelinearfits to themonthlydeviations(Table

2). Similarly, the interannualvariability for theyearlyaveragesandthefour seasonsis calculated

asthestandarddeviationsof thepointsaboutthe linearfits to theyearlyandseasonalaverages.

Althoughthesevaluesincludea measurementerror,theprimaryvariationis in the icecover. In

general,thevariability decreaseswith largerspatialandlongertemporalaveragingasexpected.

For example,theoverallmonthlyvariability iscomparablein magnitude(3.85x 105km2)to the

monthlyvariability in the individualsectors(1.77to 3.37x 105km2),but is smaller(3.4%)asa

percentageof themeanextentthanthesectorvalues(8.0to 14.7%).This is dueto thespatial

averagingoverpositiveandnegativeanomaliesthattendto offseteachotheramongthesectors.

Also, thevariability in themonthlyvaluesfor thetotalSouthernOcean(4.50x 10-_km2)is larger

thantheinterannualvariability in theyearlyvalues(1.78x 105km2)dueto temporalaveraging.

Thevariabilitiesin Table2 canbe interpretedasthedeviationfrom themonthlymeanthatwill

beexceededapproximately32%of thetime. Likewise,thevariabilitiesin Table3 canbe

interpretedasthedeviationfrom theyearlyor seasonalmeansthatwill besimilarly exceeded.

In Figure2b, thevariability,Oy,for thetotal icepackappearsto be largerfor thefirst 10years

thanit is for the last 10years(respectively4.50and3.11x 105km2). Thelargestdecreasesare

in theW. PacificandRossSeasectors,with smalldecreasesin theWeddellSeaand

Bellingshausen-AmundsenSeasandan increasein theIndianOceanSector.Primarycausesof

icevariationsareshifts in theatmospherictemperaturedistributionthataffectthe icegrowthand

decayandshifts in theatmosphericcirculationthataffecttheforcingof the north-southposition

of the iceedge.However,duringaseasonsignificantareasof icecovercanmovefrom one

sectorto another,sotheresultsfrom eachsectorarenot strictly associatedwith ice thatgrows

anddecayslocally. Therefore,someof thesectorto sectorvariabilitymaybecorrelateddueto

iceadvection,aswell asby atmosphericandoceanographicconnections. If thevariations

amongsectorsarenot correlated,thenthesquare-Rootof theSumof theSquares(RSS)of the

sectorvalues(Table2) shouldequalthevariability for thetotal SouthernOcean.However,for

thefirst 10years,theRSSis lessthanthetotalvariability (4.04vs4.50)andin thesecond10

yearsit is greater(3.62vs 3.11). Therefore,notonly did thevariabilitydecreasein mostregions,
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but theduringthefirst periodthesectoranomalieswerelesseffectivein offsettingeachotherin

theoverallspatialaverage,furtherreducingtheoverall variabilitybetweenthetwo periods.

On thebasisof yearlymeans,the interannualvariability in iceextentis only 1.6%for thetotal

packandrangesfrom 5.6%to 8.1%by sector.By season,thevariabilitiesareonaverageabout2

timesaslargeastheyearlyvalue,asis statisticallyexpectedfrom averaging.Seasonally,the

variabilityis generallysmallestin thewinter andlargestin thesummer,particularlyasa

percentageof themeanextents.Regionally,thevariabilitiesaresmallestin magnitudein the

IndianandW. Pacific sectors,but onapercentagebasisthereis little sectorto sectordifference

in thevariabilities.

Analysisof longtrendsin theseaicecovernotonly requiresremovalof theaverageseasonal

cycle,butshouldalsoaccountfor periodicinterannualvariabilitythatcanaffectthecalculated

lineartrend. ForFigures2b to 19b,theseasonalcycleis removedby calculatingthemonthly

deviationsfrom the20-yearaveragefor eachmonth. TheOLSfits to thesedeviationsarethe

yearlytrendslistedin Tables4, 6,and8. A less-effectivemethodof removingtheseasonalcycle

appliesOLSfits to yearlyaveragesof theseaiceparameters,giving theyearlytrendsin Tables

5, 7, and9. This methodalsogivesthetrendsby seasonlistedin Tables5, 7, and9. Sincethe

yearlyaveragesdonot includeNovemberandDecember1978,theOLS trendsfor iceextent

excludingthesetwo monthsarealsolistedin parenthesisin Table4 for comparison. Thethird

method(MOLS) takesintoaccountthe3 to 5 yearperiodicityin themonthlydeviations,aswell

astheseasonalcycle,by fitting amultivariatelinearandsinusoidalfunctionwith aperiodof 3,4,

or 5 years. Therespectiveslopesandamplitudesfor iceextent,icearea,andopenwaterare

givenin Tables4, 6, and8 for theperiod(3, 4, or 5 years)thathadthelargestamplitudeof the

sinusoidalfit to iceextent. Thecorrespondinglinearandinterannualcyclesareplottedoverthe

monthlydeviationsin Figures2bto 19b. In caseswhere,for example,3 and4 yearfits have

nearlythesameamplitudes,asomewhatbetterfit mightbeobtainedfor afractionalyearcycle.

Or if thefrequencyof the interannualvariabilitychangesduringthe20-years(non-stationary

cycle),avariableperiodmightbemoreappropriate. Ourselectionof thebestfit for integer-year
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periodicityin therangeof 3 to 5 years is intended to quantify a primary periodic component of

the interannual variability in a simple representation.

The phases, given in Table 4 as the time of the first peak, are all for the 4 year period with the

parenthesis indicating values for sectors that have the largest amplitude for a period other than

the one selected by ice extent amplitude. Some progression in phase is indicated from the

Weddell Sea, to the Indian Ocean, and to the W. Pacific, but not consistently around the

continent. In Tables 6 and 8, where the amplitude of the ice area or open water was somewhat

larger for a another period than the one for ice extent, that period is indicated in parenthesis.

The derived 20-yr trend in sea ice extent from the monthly deviations of 13.44 -+4.18 x 103

km2/year or 1.18 _+0.37% per decade for the entire Antarctic sea ice cover is significantly

positive. The trend in the integrated area of sea ice within the extent boundary is somewhat

larger: 16.96 _+3.84 x 10 3 km2/year or 1.96 _+0.44% per decade. The multivariate MOLS values

are selected as the preferred values, because of the reduced sensitivity of the fits to periodic

interannual variations. Nevertheless, the linear trends for three methods agree well and

conclusions about the long-term trends are not affected by the choice of methods. The

differences between the MOLS and the OLS of the monthly deviations using the 20-year

calculation, are 0.09o overall and 0.550, 0.79o, 0.61o, 0.290, and 0.360 in the respective sectors.

The 20-year values are in slightly better agreement in most cases than the 20.17 year values,

because the deviations for the two months of 1978 are positive and the MOLS periodic function

is also positive at that time. The differences between the MOLS and the OLS of the yearly

averages, are 0.050 overall and 0.54o, 0.790, 0.620, 0.25o, and 0.370 in the respective sectors.

A measure of the fraction of the monthly to interannual variability represented by the interannual

sinusoidal cycle is defined as the ratio of the RMS of the sine wave (i.e. p-p amplitude x 0.707/2)

to the residual variability about the linear trend in the monthly deviations (i.e. the % in Table 2).

In the Indian Ocean and the Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas sectors, the respective fractions of
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the variability in the sine wave of 42% and 38% are largest, and the fitted interannual cycle

appears to follow the variation of the monthly deviations better than in the other sectors (< 28%)

and the total (20%) (see Table 4). If compared to the variability in the yearly averages (Table 3),

the fractions are 1.4 to 2.2 times larger. The fractions of the variability of the sine wave in sea

ice area are similar to those for ice extent, and the fractions for open water are somewhat smaller.

The larger rate of increase in the area of sea ice, compared to the rate of increase in sea ice extent

in % of mean/decade, implies that the average concentration within the extent boundary is

increasing and the ice pack is becoming more compact. The area of open water within the ice

extent is also decreasing, as is also shown in the calculated trends in open water given in Table 9.

However, the trend in open water is not by itself an indicator of a change in average

concentration. If for example, the ice extent and the ice area were increasing by the same

percentage rates, then the average ice concentration would remain unchanged, but the amount of

open water would be increasing at the same rate as the extent and area (the area in which open

water can occur is increasing). However, the observed trend in open water area is negative

(-1.27 _+0.67%/decade) compared to positive trends in ice extent (1.18 _+0.37%/decade) and ice

area (1.96 _+0.44%/decade). The observed rates of change in extent and area imply that the

average ice concentration is increasing 0.77% of concentration/decade

(i.e. (1- 1.0196/1.0118) xl00). The implied change in concentration is 0.59%/decade (0.77% of

76% mean concentration), which corresponds to trend in open water of -6.68 x 10 3 km2/year

(-2.42%/decade). These implied changes in open water have the same sign as the trends

calculated directly from the open water deviations (monthly extent - monthly area), but are nearly

twice as large. Seasonally, this effect appears to be largest in the fall and smallest in the spring.

However, this phenomena is not consistent in all sectors, with the largest implied yearly average

increase in concentration of 2.44%/decade in the W. Pacific Ocean, a smaller 0.66%/decade

change in the Ross Sea, and small changes in Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas (0.19%/decade),

Indian Ocean (-0.07%/decade) and the Weddell Sea (-0.09%/decade). In contrast, Watkins and

Simmonds [2000] found an increasing trend in open water (and deceasing concentration), as well

as increasing trends in ice extent and ice area, but their data might not have been intercalibrated
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to matchiceextentsandseaiceareasduring theoverlapperiods.

Despitetheresidualuncertaintiesin derivingiceconcentrations,webelievetime seriesof open

waterin Figures15-19illustratecharacteristicsof the interannualvariability andseasonalityof

thevariability that areinterestingandlikely to be realseaicevariations.Thefiguresarealso

usefulfor assessingtherealityof thesevariationsin relationto possibleinstrumentaleffects,

errors,orvariationsis seaicepropertiessuchasfloodedsnowcover. For examplesof these

variationsare:1) thesmallseasonalamplitudein theRossSeain 1986andanincreasingtrendin

openwaterthroughabout1988followed byadecrease,2) theconstancyof theseasonal

amplitudefor thetotal icepack,in contrastto the largevariability in seasonalamplitudein

Weddell,Ross,andBA sectors,and3) theconsistentdecreasingtrendin theBA sector.These

arecharacteristicsthatareunlikely to bealgorithmor instrumentdependent.Furthermore,the

datapresentedin this figuresshouldbeusefulto further investigations,for example,canthe

variationin amplitudein theRossSeain 1986beexplainedbyvariationsin wind-induced

divergence?

If in fact theseaicepackis becomingmorecompactin someregions,aprobablecausewouldbe

reductionin theforcing of the icedivergenceby thewindfields. As notedin theabove

discussionof variability, theW. PacificOceanandtheRossSeasectorsalsohadadecreasein

variability from thefirst half of theanalysisperiodto thesecond,whichwouldbeconsistentwith

anincreasein concentrationandlesserdivergentforcing of theicepack. Thepotentialclimatic

significanceof suchatrendin iceconcentrationandopenwaterjustifies furtherstudies,suchas

determiningwhetherthereisa correspondingchangein thewind fields.

Interannually,thevariationsin iceextent,icearea,andopenwaterarealmostexactlyin phasein

eachof thefive sectors,asshownby the3 to 4 yearsinusoidalfunctionsin themultivariatefits.

Forthetotal icepack,thecyclicalvariationin openwateris outof phasewith the iceextentand

theiceareaby about1year,which isprobablynotsignificantsincethesector-bysector

variationsin thethreeparametersareverymuchin phase.
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Trendsfor eachof thefour seasonsareobtainedfrom OLSfits to 3-monthaveragesfor summer

(January,February,andMarch),Fall (April, May, andJune),Winter (July,August,and

September),andSpring(October,November,andDecember).Theoverall trendsin seaice

extentandseaiceareaarealsopositive in all seasons(Figures2cand8candTables5 and7),the

mostpositivebeingin thefall season(26.4_ 17.4x 103km2/yearand2.7+_1.8%/decadein ice

extent). However,thesmallpositivetrendsin winter iceextent(7.4_+8.5x 10 3kmZ/year and 0.4

_+0.5%/decade) differs from zero by less than one standard deviation and might not be

significant.

6. Spatial Distribution of Yearly and Seasonal Trends

The spatial distribution of yearly trends is obtained by applying the BLR technique (Section 3) to

the 20-year time series of sea ice concentrations for each of the grid points. The mean sea ice

concentration calculated as the mid-point of the 20-year trend is shown in figure 20a. The

spatial distribution of the linear trend is shown in 20b, the standard deviation in 20c, and the

difference between the 20-year trend and the previously described trends [Gloersen and

Mernicky, 1998] for the 8.8-year SMMR time period.

Spatial integration of the trends in concentration in Figure 20b, gives average sector by sector

and overall values similar to those for the trends in ice area in Table 7. However, the spatial

distribution is not uniform in each sector. The Weddell Sea, Indian Ocean, and W. Pacific Ocean

sectors have a predominance of decreases in the outer parts of the ice pack and increases in the

inner parts. Most of the Ross Sea sector has increasing trends, and most of the Bellingshausen-

Amundsen Seas sector has decreases.

The range of decadal trends from -40% to +32% for the SMMR data [Gloersen and Mernicky,

1998] is reduced to -15% to +11% for the 20-year data (Figure 20b). The differences between

the 18.2 -year and 8.8-year decadal trends are shown in Figure 20d. A reversal of trends from
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theSMMR datato the20-yeardatasetis widespread,beingtheruleratherthantheexception

(Figure20d). While this differencemapfacilitatesthe locationof changesin thetrendin the

present20-yearperiodcomparedto theearlier8.8-yearone,identificationof actualtrend

reversalsis morecomplicated.Positivevaluesof trenddifferencescanindicateeitherachange

from negativein theearlierperiodto positivein the20-yearperiod,anincreasein positivetrend

for thelongerperiod,or adecreasein negativetrendfor the longerperiod. Of course,all of these

situationsrepresenttrendincreasesin the20-yearperiod. Negativevaluesof thetrend

differencesindicatetheopposite.

A notableexampleof a trendincreaseis in thevicinity of theformerWeddellPolynya[Zwally et

al., 1985]. As suggestedearlier[Parkinson,1994,1998],someregionsrevealtrendreversals

whenthe20-year(Figure2l b) and8.8-year[GloersenandMernicky, 1998]trendsarecompared

directly(Figure20d). Thestrongesttrendreversalis in theW. PacificneartheRossSea.During

theSMMR yearsthe iceconcentrationin theeasternportionof theRossSeawasincreasingat a

maximumrateof 28-32%/decade,while in thewesternportionit wasdecreasingata maximum

rateof 40%. In contrast,duringthe20-yearperiodtheeasternportiondecreasedat amaximum

rateof about5%/decadewhile thewesternportionincreasedat amaximumrateof about11%

(Figure21b). Comparingtheshorter(SMMR) andlonger(20-year)recordsof theWeddellSea

revealsmorecomplicatedbehavior.This regioncontainsbothmonotonicratedecreases,e.g.,in

thevicinity of the 1974WeddellPolynya,aswell astrendreversals,e.g.,neartheLarsenIce

Shelfon theEasternAntarcticPeninsulathetrendwas-(8-12)%changingto about+2%. North

of theFilchnerIceShelf (40° W), therewasan increasein thepositivedecadaltrendof about

10%.Theserelativelylargelocal trendsaverageout to asmall,but statisticallysignificant,

overallincreasein the iceconcentrations,asindicatedbythetrendin icearea.

Thespatialdistributionof theseasonaltrendsareobtainedby applyingordinaryleastsquares

(OLS)to eachgrid elementon2-dayintervalsby seasonafterremovingamodeledseasonalcycle

obtainedby applyingMOLS (Equation(3.1)to theentiredatasequenceandthenusingthe 10

oscillatorytermsasthemodel. Theresultingseasonalmeansareshownin Figure21a.andthe
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decadaltrendsin Figure2lb. Themeansdiffer in somedetailsfrom theseasonalaveragesof the

SMMR 8.8-yearaveragesby monthof thefirst portionof thepresentdataseriesshownby

Gloersenet al. [ 1992]. Forexample,the summer(January-March)compositein Figure21a

showstheouterpartof theWesternRossSeaconnectedbyabandof seaicewith about12-16%

concentration,whereastheaveragesof thefirst 8.8yearsthatpartof theRossSeato beentirely

open. Figure21bshowsasignificantincreasingtrendin this area.

Of theseasonaltrendsshowninFigure2lb, themostnegativeandpositivetrendsoccurin the

summer(January-March)with themostpositiveonesin theeasternWeddellandwesternRoss

Seas,andthemostnegativeonesin theBellingshausen-AmundsenSeasconsistentwith the

trendsin Tables5 and7. Thispatternpersistsinto thefall (April-June)overlargerareas,wut

with smallertrends. TheRossSeais theonly sectorshowinganoverallsignificantincreasein all

seasons.TheBellingshausen-AmundsenSeasis theonly sectorshowingadecreasein all

seasons,althoughthewinter time(July-September)decreaseis notsignificant.

In summer,both theeastandwestsidesof theAntarcticPeninsulaareexperiencinga reduction

in icecover. Whereas,muchof EastAntarcticahasasignificantincreasein icecovernearthe

coastin summer,andin theotherthreeseasonsaswell. In summer,the icepackis shifted

eastwardin theWeddellSeaandwestwardin theRossSeacomparedto winter. In winter,much

of themiddlepartof thecover in theWeddellSeahasasignificantdecrease,while the innerand

outerpartshavean increase.In spring(October-December),themixedpatternsof increasingand

decreasingtrendsaremostlyspatiallysmallerthanin theotherseasons.

7. Relations Between Changes in Sea Ice and Surface Temperature

Previous analyses of the relationship between Antarctic sea ice variations and seasonal air

temperatures [e.g., Weatherly et al., 1991; Jacobs and Comiso, 1993; King, 1994], using

temperatures from stations on the continent, showed that sea ice deviations are negatively
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correlatedwith temperatures(i.e.,belownormalseaicecoverageis associatedwith abovenormal

temperatures).Theiceextentversustemperaturecorrelationswerehigherandmoreconsistent

onaregionalbasisthanfor theentireAntarctic. Generally,thecorrelationswerestrongestin

winter andweakestin summer.

In this study,weuseameasurementof thesurfacetemperatureover theseaicecoveredregion to

re-examinetheseaice-temperaturerelationship. Surfacetemperatureswerederivedfrom

thermal-infraredsatellitedatafor themonthsof JanuaryandJuly,asdescribedbyComiso

(2000). Thesatelliteinfrareddataprovidea measureof theskin-depthtemperatureduringcloud

freeconditions. Surfacetemperatureisretrievedseparatelyfor openoceanandicecovered

regionsbecauseof differentemissivitiesof thetwo surfacesandthedifficulty of maskingclouds

in the latter. A specialcloudmaskingtechniquehadto bedevelopedovericeandsnow,as

describedbyComiso(2000),to reducetheproblemof cloudcontamination.Thetemperatures

derivedfrom infrareddatahavebeenshownto agreewith surfaceair measurementsfrom

meteorologicalstationsaroundtheAntarcticcontinentto within 3 K. Thisestimateincludesthe

effectof atmosphericinversion,whichcanbesignificantin winter,butwasminimizedas

discussedin Comiso(2000). For eachof thesectors,theaverageiceextentis plottedversusthe

averagesurfacetemperatureover theicepackwhereconcentrationis >_85%,separatelyfor

JanuaryandJuly in Figures22aand22balongwith linearregressionfits. An iceconcentration

thresholdof 85%for calculatingaveragesurfacetemperatureis usedin orderto getabetter

representationof surfaceice temperatureandhenceanapproximationto thenear-surfaceair

temperature.Residualbiasesamongaverageice-oceansurfacetemperature,icesurface

temperature,andnear-surfaceair temperatureshouldhaveminimal effectson theanalysisof

correlationsbetweentemperatureandiceextent.

Duringwinter theslopesof extentversustemperatureareall negative(Table10),indicatingless

icewith increasedtemperature.Sinceseaiceandtemperaturevariationsamongsectorsare

generallynot in phase,a correlationfor total icecannotbeobtaineddirectly. However,

summationof thecorrelationsfor the individualsectorsgivesanestimatedsensitivityfor the
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total icepackof - 0.120_+0.094 10 6kmZ/K for an overall temperature change. Combining the

derived sensitivities of the ice pack to temperature with the observed winter trends from Table 4

gives the implied winter temperature trend (-0. 6 K/decade) that would be consistent with the

total sea ice change in winter (+0.4%/decade). In summer, the relationships are less consistent

(Table 11), with two sectors (Weddell and W. Pacific) showing a positive correlation of

increasing ice with warmer temperatures. The less consistent summer correlation may be partly

due to the tendency for melting ice to pin the surface temperature between 0 ° and -1.8 ° C, but the

data in figure 22 show January average temperatures over the residual ice pack ranging

interannually between about -3 ° and - 8 ° C. This could be partially due to a bias in the observed

temperatures, or maybe an indication that the average temperature in the residual ice pack in

January is below melting. The Bellingshausen-Amudsen Sea sector does have a significant

negative relation (-12.9 _+4.0%/K), which is consistent with the findings of Jacobs and Comiso

[1993]. In the latter study, the annual average ice extents in the Bellingshausen Sea area were

found to correlate very well with annual average surface air temperatures at Rothera station

(67.6 ° S, 68.1 ° W) in the Antarctic Peninsula with correlation coefficient of -0.77. Also, in

Comiso [2000], anomalously warm surface ice temperatures in July in the Bellingshausen Sea

(e.g., 1981, 1988, 1989) was found to correspond to considerable retreat in the sea ice cover.

For the 21 Antarctic stations with temperature records longer than 45 years, Comiso [2000]

found out that the average trend for the 45-year period (up to 1998) is 0.012 _ 0.014 K/year.

Four stations, including the South Pole, have slightly negative trends while the rest have slightly

positive trends. A general warming in the Antarctic is confirmed by other studies (e.g., Raper et

al., 1984; Jacka and Budd, 1991). However, when data from the last 20 years only is analyzed

for direct comparison with satellite data sets, the mean trend was found to be a slight cooling at -

0.008 _ 0.016, with 12 stations having negative trends and nine stations with positive trends.

Such general cooling during the last 20 years is also suggested by satellite infrared data [Comiso,

2000]. Qualitatively, these results are consistent with trend values shown in Tables I0 and 11.
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Table 10. RelationsBetweenRegionalSeaIceExtentsandMeanSurfaceTemperaturein Sea

IcePackfor Winter (July 1978to July 1998)

Regional

Sector

Weddell
Indian
W. Pacific
Ross
Bell/Amd
Total

Mean

Extentin

Winter

(106x km2)
6.31

Extent/temp

Sensitivity

(106kmZ/yr/K)

- 0.030± 0.077

Extent/temp

Sensitivity

(%/K)

-0.48 _+ 1.2

20-Year

Winter Sea Ice

Trend

(%/decade)

-0.1 ___2.3

Implied

Temp.

Trend

(K/decade)

0.2

3.11 -0.040±0.023 -1.29±0.7 -2.0±2.0 1.6

1.78 -0.002±0.027 -0.11±1.5 1.3±3.6 -11.6

3.84 -0.030±0.028 -0.78±0.7 3.7±2.5 -4.7

2.09 -0.018±0.022 -0.86±1.1 1.4

- 0.120 ± 0.092

(Sum of sectors)

-0.70±0.517.14 -0.6

Table 11. Relations Between Regional Sea Ice Extents and Mean Surface Temperature in Sea

Ice Pack for Summer (July 1978 to July 1998)

Regional

Sector

Mean

Extent in

Summer

( 106 x km 2)

Total

Extent/temp

Sensitivity

(106kmZ/yr/K)

Extent/temp

Sensitivity

(%/K)

20-Year

Summer Sea

Ice Trend

(%/decade)

Implied

Temp.

Trend

(K/decade)

2.8Weddell 1.47 0.040 ± 0.042 2.72 ± 2.9 7.7

Indian 0.30 - 0.009 +0.014 - 3.00 + 4.7 6.0 -2.0

W. Pacific 0.46 0.013 +_0.023 2.83 + 5.0 14.5 5.1

Ross 0.99 0.020 ± 0.049 2.02 + 5.0 12.2 6.0

Bell/Amd 0.70 - 0.090 ± 0.028 - 12.86 + 4.0 - 32.9 2.6

3.93 - 0.66 ± 1.9 2.2 -3.3- 0.026 ± 0.075

(Sum of sectors)

8. Effects of the Antarctic Circumpolar Wave

In the sea ice extent curves for the five Antarctic sectors (Figures 3-7), one can visualize the
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effectsof awaveoccasionallyinfluencingagivenregion,basedonalow-frequencywave-like

envelopesuperimposedon theseasonaloscillations.Onepossibilityfor awave-likephenomena

is theAntarcticCircumpolarWave(ACW), characterizedby apatternof wavenumber2 and

circumpolarmigrationtime of 8 years[White andPetersen,1996].Their initial ACW

observationhasbeenconfirmedmorerecentlywith differenttechniques[GloersenandHuang,

1999;GloersenandWhite, 2001]. GloersenandHuang[1999]utilizedacombinationof

ComplexSingular-ValueDecomposition(CSVD) andEmpiricalModeDecomposition(EMD)

[Huanget al., 1998]to isolatetheACW asresidingprincipally in thequasiquadrennial(QQ)

modeseparatedbytheEMD. TheHoffmuellerdiagramin theirFigure6aclearlydepictsseveral

cyclesof theACW. Here,weutilize thedataarray,whichwasthebasisof their figure,with ice

extentsin 1° sectorsaroundtheSouthPoleto producesumsof theQQoscillationsin eachof 5

sectors(Table 1)aswell astheentirepack. Thesesumsareshownin Figure23 for comparisons

with iceextentvariationsin Figures2 - 7. Although5 sectorsisnot optimumfor displayingthe

characteristicsof awavenumber2 pattern,theACW canbediscerned.For example,comparing

theresultsin theHoffmuellerdiagram[GloersenandHuang,1999]for apersistentACW trough

thatbeginsat0°E in 1986,in Figure23 theaveragedtroughis shownin theWeddellsectoralso

in 1986,in theIndiansectorin 1987,in theW. Pacificsectorin mid-1988,in theRosssectorin

mid-1991,andfinally in theB-A sectorin 1993.

Although theQQoscillationsassociatedwith theACW areprominent,themagnitudeof their

amplitudes(_ 0.08x 10 6 km 2 peak-to-peak) is only = 1/25 compared to the maximum

interannual deviations in extent (_ 2 x 10 6 km 2in Figures 3b-7b). The amplitudes of the QQ

oscillations are also only _ 1/3 compared to the 3 to 5 cycles of interannual variability

(amplitudes _ 0.26 x 10 6 km2), as deduced from the multivariate analysis and shown in table 4

and the fitted cycles in Figures 3b-7b. Therefore, the interannual variability associated with the

ACW appears to be only part of the total quasi-periodic interannual variability and small

compared to the total interannual variability.

9. Discussion and Conclusions
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A primaryresultof thisanalysisof the20yearsof measurementsof seaiceconcentrationon the

SouthernOceanis the+13,440_+4180 km2/year(+1.18_+0.37%/decade)increasein seaice

extentandthe+16,960_+3,840km2/year(+1.96_+0.44%/decade)increasein seaicearea.

Regionally,thetrendsin extentarepositive in theWeddellSea(1.5_+0.9%/decade),Pacific

Ocean(2.4+_.1.4%/decade),andRossSea(6.9_ 1.1%/decade)sectors,slightlynegativein the

IndianOcean(-1.5+_1.8%/decade),andnegativein theBellingshausen-AmundsenSeassector(-

9.5_ 1.5%/decade).An overall increasein Antarcticseaicecover,duringaperiodwhenglobal

climateappearsto havebeenwarmingby 0.2K/decade[Hansenet al., 1999],standsin marked

contrastto theobserveddecreasein theArctic seaiceextentof -34,300_+3700 km2/year(-2.8_+

0.3%/decade)andseaiceareaof -29,500_+3,800km2/year(-2.8_+0.4%/decade)in seaicearea

[Parkinsonet al., 1999]. Theobserveddecreasein theArctic hasbeenpartiallyattributedto

greenhousewarmingthroughclimatemodelsimulationswith increasedCO2andaerosols

[Vinnikov et al., 1999]. As discussedin section1,anincreasingAntarcticseaicecoveris

consistentwith at leastoneclimatemodelthatincludescoupledice-ocean-atmosphere

interactionsandadoublingof CO2contentover80years[Manabeet al., 1992].

Anothermainaspectof theresultsis theseasonalityof thechanges,beinglargestin fall in both

magnitude(+26,400_+17,400km2/year)andfraction (+2.7_ 1.8%/decade)andsecondlargest

in summer(+8,800+ 12,200 km2/year and +2.2 + 3.1%/decade). The changes for the winter

season (+7,400 _+8,500 km2/year and +0.4 _+0.5%/decade) and for spring (+10,100 _ 14,000

km2/year and +0.7 +_.1.0%/decade) are small especially as a fractional change. On a regional

basis, the trends differ season to season. During summer and fall, the trends are positive or near

zero in all sectors except the Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas sector. During winter and spring,

the trends are negative or near zero in all sectors except the Ross Sea, which has positive trends

in all seasons.

In the context of climate change, the sensitivity of the sea ice to changes in temperature is of

particular interest. Analysis of the relation between regional sea ice extents and spatially-

averaged surface temperatures over the ice pack gives an overall sensitivity between winter ice

cover and temperature of - 0.70% change in sea ice extent per K (-0. I 1 _+0.09 10 6km2/K).

A change in the winter ice extent of 0.70% corresponds to a latitudinal change in the average
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positionof iceedgeof lessthan10km or ameridionalchangeof lessthan0.1degreewhich is

smallcomparedto somepreviousestimates(e.g.,ParkinsonandBindschadler,1984).For

summer,someregionaliceextentsvarypositivelywith temperatureandothersnegatively.

Thevalidity of thederiveddecadal-scaletrendsdependson two keyaspectsof this20-yeardata

set. Oneis the long-termrelativeaccuracyof thedatafrom multiplesatelliteswith somewhat

differentsensorsandthedataprocessingmethodologyasdescribedin Cavalieriet al. [ 1999].

Thechangesin seaicecoverassmall 1%/decademayhaveclimatic significance.This required

relativeaccuracyandlong-termdataconsistencycouldnothavebeenachievedwithout the4 to 6

weekperiodsof overlapfrom successivesatellites,whichenabledthealgorithmadjustmentsto

makethederivedseaiceextentsandareasmatch. Eventhoughtheinstrumentaldifferences

betweensatellitesaresmall, it hasnotbeenpossibleto understandthedifferenceswell enoughto

providea satisfactoryinter-calibrationanyotherway.

Thesecondkeyaspectis thecompletespatialcoverageondaily timescalesthatallowedthe

spatialandtemporalvariability to beadequatelyquantifiedin relationto thetrends.The

characterizationof the interannualvariabilityin particularhasallowedacalculationof trendsthat

is largelyindependentof theeffectsof theperiodiccomponentsof thevariability. In addition,

theanalysisof dataover two decadesprovidessomeindicationof the interdecadalvariabilityof

theseaicecoverandprovidesabasisfor futureanalysisof continuingobservationsfor inter-

decadalchanges.Determinationof suchinter-decadalchangeswill beparticularlyimportantas

seaicechangesmightacceleratewith an increasein climatewarming.

Theinterannualvariability of theannualmeansea-iceextentis only 1.6%overall,comparedto

5%to 9%in eachof five regionalsectors. Thetotalvariability in themonthlydeviationsin sea

iceextentis 3.4%overall,andfrom 8to 15%in theindividualsectors. Fromthefirst 10years

to thesecond10years,thereappearsto bea decreasein thevariability from 3.9%to 2.7%. Also,

thereappearsto bea declinein theeffectivenessin whichtheanomaliesfrom sectorto sector

offseteachotherin theoverall spatialaverage. Analysisof therelativetrendsin iceextentand

iceareaimply increasesin iceconcentrationin theW. PacificandRossSeasectors,whichcould

beassociatedwith decreasesin variability in thoseregions.
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Althoughtherearesignificantcomponentsof interannuaivariabilitywith periodsof 3 to 5years,

theserepresentonly about20 to 40%of thetotal variability in themonthlydeviationsof the

mean. Inclusionof aperiodiccomponentin theMOLS givestrendsthatareconsideredto be

bettervaluesthantheOLStrends. Nevertheless,the inclusionof about5 cyclesin the20-year

datasetandsmallnessof theperiodicamplitudes,minimizestheeffecton thecalculatedlinear

trendsby theOLS method.Therefore,theMOLS andtheOLStrendsdonotdiffer by morethan

0.1ooverallandmorethan1o in the individualsectors.

An interestingaspectof the interannualvariabilityof theseasonalchangesis thetendencyfor

periodsof greaterseaiceextentsnearthewinter maximato beassociatedwith periodsof lesser

seaiceextentsnearthesummerminimaandvice-versa. In addition,thisphenomenenhasa

periodof 3to 5 yearsandtendsto vary in phasefrom sectorto sector. Thephaseof the3 to 5

yearperiodiccomponentsof the interannualvariability progressesfrom sectorto sectorfrom the

WeddellSeaalongEastAntarctica, but not consistently through to the Ross Sea sector and

Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas sector. The same effect is shown in Figure 23. While there is

an association of the variations with the ACW on a sector to sector basis, the association is not as

clear as in the more detailed analysis of extents in 1° longitudinal sectors by Gloersen and Huang

[1999].
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List of Figures:

Figure 1. Average sea ice concentration maps averaged over the first 10 years (1979 - 1988) and

the second 10 years (1989 - 1998) and their differences for a) the month of summer minimum

and b) September, the month of winter maximum. The five regional sectors are Weddell Sea

(60 ° W to 20 ° E), Indian Ocean (20 ° E to 90 ° E), Pacific Ocean (90 ° E to 160 ° E), Ross Sea

(160 ° E to 140 ° W), and Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas (140 ° W to 60 ° W).

Figure 2. Time series of Antarctic sea ice sea extent for total Southern Ocean from November

1978 through December 1998. (a) monthly-averages showing the seasonal cycle averaged over

the 20 years in inset, (b) monthly deviations from the 20-year monthly-averaged values (e.g.

January 1978 minus the 20-year January mean), and the multivariate linear trend and sinusoidal

fit with an interannual period 3 years superimposed on the deviations (other figures use 3, 4, or 5

years depending on which period gave the largest amplitude in the fit to sea ice extent). (c)

yearly and seasonally averages plus the least squares linear trend line. Summer values (Su) are

averages for January-March, Autumn (A) for April-June, Winter values (W) for July-September,

and spring (Sp) for October-December.

Figure 3. Time series of Antarctic sea ice sea extent for Weddell Sea sector, similar to Figure 2.

Figure 4. Time series of sea ice sea extent for Indian Ocean sector, similar to Figure 2.

Figure 5. Time series of sea ice sea extent for Western Pacific Ocean sector, sector, similar to

Figure 2.

Figure 6. Time series of sea ice sea extent for Ross Sea sector, similar to Figure 2.

Figure 7. Time series of sea ice sea extent for Bellingshausen/Amundsen Seas sector, similar to

Figure 2.
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Figure8.Time seriesof Antarcticseaiceareawith C _ 15% for total SouthernOceanfrom

November1978throughDecember1998,similar to Figure2.

Figure9. Time seriesof seaiceareawith C _ 15% for WeddellSeasector,similar to Figure8.

Figure10.Time seriesof seaiceareawith C _ 15% for IndianOceansector,similar to Figure

8.

Figure 11.Time seriesof seaiceareawith C a 15% for WesternPacificOceansector,similar

to Figure8.

Figure12.Time seriesof seaiceareawith C _ 15% for RossSeasector,similar to Figure8.

Figure13.Time seriesof seaiceareawith C _ 15% for Bellingshausen/AmundsenSeassector,

similar to Figure8.

Figure 14.Time seriesof openwaterareawithin Antarctic icepackfor totalSouthernOcean

from November1978throughDecember1998,similar to Figure2.

Figure 15.Time seriesof openwaterareawithin icepackfor WeddellSeasector,similar to

Figure 14.

Figure 16.Time seriesof openwaterareawithin icepackfor IndianOceansector,similar to

Figure 14.

Figure17.Time seriesof openwaterareawithin icepackfor WesternPacificOceansector,

similar to Figure 14.

Figure 18.Time seriesof openwaterareawithin icepackfor RossSeasector,similar to Figure

14.
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Figure 19.Timeseriesof openwaterareawithin icepackfor Bellingshausen/AmundsenSeas

sector,similar to Figure 14.

Figure20. Spatialdistributionof yearlytrendsfrom applicationof band-limitedregression

(BLR) to eachgrid elementof mapsof seaiceconcentrationrecordon2-dayintervalsfor 20

years,a)The20-yearmeanseaiceconcentration,b) thedecadaltrendin concentration,c) the

standarddeviationof thedecadaltrend,andd) differencesbetweenthe20-yearand 1978-1987

trends.

Figure21. Spatialdistributionof seasonaltrendsfrom applicationof ordinaryleastsquares

regression(OLS)to eachgrid elementof of mapsof seaiceconcentrationrecordon2-day

intervalsfor 20yearsaftersubtractingthemodelseasonalcycle(with coefficientsdeterminedby

multipleordinaryleastsquaresregression,MOLSR). a)The20-yearmeanseaiceconcentration

by season,andb) thedecadaitrendin concentrationby season.

Figure22. Relationsbetweenregionally-averagedseaiceextentsandregionally-averaged

surfacetemperaturesoverthe icepackasderivedfrom satelliteinfraredfor a)summermonthof

Januaryshowinggenerallyin consistentrelationsfrom sectorto sector,andb) winter monthof

Julyshowingnegativerelationsbetweenseaiceextentsandtemperature.

Figure23. Quasiquadrennial(QQ)modesof theseaiceconcentrationoscillationsby regional

sector.TheseQQmodesareobtainedbysummingovertheregionalsectorstheresultsof the

EmpiricalModeDecompositionof seaiceconcentrationsin 1° longitudinalsectorsaroundthe

poleby GloersenandHuang[1999].
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POPULAR SUMMARY

HJZ, August 16, 2001

Variability of Antarctic Sea Ice 1979-1998

H. Jay Zwally, Josefino C. Comiso, Claire L. Parkinson, Donald J. Cavalieri and Per GIoersen

The total Antarctic sea ice extent (concentration > 15%) increased by 13,440 + 4180 km2/year

(+1.18 + 0.37%/decade). The area of sea ice within the extent boundary increased by 16,960 +

3,840 km2/year (+ 1.96 -4-0.44%/decade). Regionally, the trends in extent are positive in the

Weddell Sea (1.5 + 0.9%/decade), Pacific Ocean (2.4 _ 1.4%/decade), and Ross (6.9 _+

1. l%/decade) sectors, slightly negative in the Indian Ocean (-1.5 + 1.8%/decad,_ and strongly

negative in the Bellingshausen-Amundsen Seas sector (-9.5 _+ 1.5%/decade). For the entire ice

pack, small ice increases occur in all seasons with the largest increase during autumn.

Components of interannuai variability with periods of about 3 to 5 years are regionally large, but

tend to counterbalance each other in the total ice pack. The interannual variability of the annual

mean sea-ice extent is only 1.6% overall, compared to 5% to 9% in each of five regional sectors.

Analysis of the relation between regional sea ice extents and spatially-averaged surface

temperatures over the ice pack gives an overall sensitivity between winter ice cover and

temperature of - 0.7% change in sea ice extent per K. The observed increase in Antarctic sea ice

cover is counter to the observed decreases in the Arctic. It is also qualitatively consistent with

the counterintuitive prediction of a global atmospheric-ocean model of increasing sea ice around

Antarctica with climate warming due to the stabilizing effects of increased snowfall on the

Southern Ocean.


